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1. INTRODUCTION 
Nearly every week a new primary .structure af an cx- 
traccllular protein becomes available. Many of them are 
called mosaic proteins, because they result from exon 
shuffling [I] and contain therefore a set of different 
structural units, domains (for reviews ee [Z&4]), These 
domains have defined functions, which remain conserv- 
ed when being shuffled into different proteins. Often 
the function is unknown and a comparative domain 
analysis may shed some light on the molecular basis of 
many seemingly unrelated extracellular proteins. 
Therefore, we have collected consetisus patterns for 
known domains of extracellular mosaic proteins [SJ and 
have looked for so far unidentified connections. 
The best characterized, well-defined extracellular 
systems are the coagulation and the complement 
system, for which the domain assemblies of nearly all 
involved proteins are known j&7]. Only for a few se- 
quence segments of the many proteins in both cascades 
no counterpart could be found in other proteins. One 
example is a domain of the first complement compo- 
nent, in particular of the homologous subcomponents 
Clr and Cls. Clr and Cls have a typical mosaic struc- 
ture (Fig. 1) containing the above mentioned domain 
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twice separated by an epidcrmal growth factor (EGF)- 
related domain (g]. Recently, the ClrKls specific do- 
mains of unknown function were proposed to be 
homologous to a region in a sea urchin protein (uEGF) 
of the EGF superfamily, based on similar fragments 
that match the N-terminal half of the Clr/Cls domains 
[9]. Thus, the occurrence of this domain in further 
seemingly unrelated proteins may be anticipated. We 
used our property pattern method [ 101 to search for the 
described domain in other extracellular mosaic pro- 
teins. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The multiple alignments were carried out by our program PULIGN 
11 II. The most conscrvcd (reliable) regions [12) were extracted and a 
consensus was described by property patterns, which consider the 
conservation of defined steric and physicochemical amino acid pro- 
perties in each position of the multiple alignment (for reviews of pat- 
tern recognition methods see 113,141). Having assigned a vector of 
such properties to each amino acid, a position dependent weighting 
procedure is able to record those properties that are common in all 
amino acids of a position, and those which never occur in any amino 
acid of that position [lO,ll]. Possible deviations from this kind of 
consensus pattern as well as insertions or deletions can be taken into 
account. The number of mismatches corresponds to amino acid pro- 
perties deviating from the pattern. Gap penalties depend on the degree 
of property conservation and the occurrence of deletions/insertions in 
the multiple alignment (learning set). 
For homology search in MIPSX (a merged database, containing 
32 800 protein sequences in release 17) we used a Needleman-Wunsch 
algorithm [I51 modified for use of the property patterns. When 
related domains are found a second alignment including the newly 
dcxcted scqucncc segments hx to be carried out and the whole pro- 
cedure is started again. To verify the results every domain detected by 
our method was compared by FASTP [l61 with all proteins of the 
MIPSX database. 
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3, RESULTS AND BlSCUSSION 
In n first Step rhr! property patterns were derived from 
a multiple alignment comprising rhc 2 domains of Clr 
(residues 16-127, 195-301 [17]) and Cls (residues 
11-122, 175-284 [l&19)) as well as the Fragment of 
uEGF (residues S4- I 14 of the cDNA clone uEGF-7 [9]), 
A subsequent screening of the MIPSX sequence 
database revealed similarities with 2 regions of a 
calcium-dependent serine protease (CASP) from maliy- 
nant hamster embryo fibroblascs capable of degrading 
extracellular matrix proteins [191 as well as 2 repeats of 
R human blrrnc marphogcnie prarsin @MP1 [W), By 
inchIding rhcsc a~gmenta into the hxrnin 
the multiple ~li~n~~~t) nn impraved p~crperty pattern 
could be dcrlved and a second elm identified a furthCrr 
3rd repeat in BMPl RX well as 2 selgments of a Xe~?rrs 
/timid: protein called UVS.2 [2l]. A 3rd run did not 
dctccr any further related domains, 
The averrgc pairwise amino acid identities ranye bet- 
ween 2J% and 40% [Fig, 2). Because of the high 
similarity between tlrc CASP trnd CIa domains the 
whole proteins were compared and they show an overall 
homology of about 79% amino acid identity. Thus, 
they share the same domain composition (Fig, l), We 
suppose that GASP is a (Zls+quivalcnr in hamster, 
because some known functional features of CASP like 
calcium dependence and capability of degrading ex- 
cracdlular matrix proteins [19,22) also agree with those 
in human Cls, 
The alignment of all domains is shown in Fig. 3, Only 
in 7 out of I10 positions amino acids remain absolurely 
conserved in the 12 different domains (underlined in the 
consensus line of Fig. 3), There are a lot of positions, 
whcrc certain amino acids are clearly preferred or to 
which defined amino arid properties can be assigned 
(Fig. 3). The most conserved region is loeatcd in the N- 
terminal part of the domain and contains the consensus 
peptide SPpYPpxY (for nomenclature see Fig. 3; x = 
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1 
Fig. 2. Pairwise similarities of the detected domains, Upper right: amino acid identities; lower lef,: optimized FASTP-scores. The maximum scores 
are shown in the diagonal. Optimized FASTP-scores consider similar amino acids as well as insertion/deletions and therefore can be used for com- 
parison. Relatively low scores b&ween some of the domains mirror undetected relations in the C-terminal parts of the respective domains, The 
scores between uEGF and all other domains are shown in parentheses, because values for only the N-terminal part could be established. 
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any amino acid), which could not be found in any other 
sequence segment of the MIPSX protein sequence 
database. Such a highly conserved consensus pep||de in 
otherwise more distantly related segments points ~o a 
defined function, supported by the fact that the first of  
the 2 disulfide bonds stabitizes the folding pattern in the 
respective region. 
In addition to the C l r /C l s  related repeats, proteins 
BMPI  and UVS.2 have a common region homologous 
to a unique pro|ease isolated from crayfish (Fig. I). The 
mechanism of this protease with unusual cleavage 
specificity is not known and no sequence similarity to 
any other protease family has been found so far [23]. 
All domains of  BMPI and UVS.2, but especially those 
related to C l r /C l s ,  are more similar to each other than 
to those of the other proteins (Figs 2, 3). Thus, the 
studied domains can be divided into 2 subgroups. In 
particular, the positions around the 2nd disulfide bond 
differ in both groups. Even though the corresponding 
segment in uEGF is not available for comparison and 
the highest number of identical amino acids was record- 
ed for the 2rid domain in Cls,  the uEGF fragment 
shows more similarity to BMP1 and UVS.2 domains in 
positions, where both subgroups can be distinguished 
(Fig. 3). 
With the exception of  C l r  and Cls no defined 
physiological function could be related to the studied 
proteins. BMPI  is one of  3 proteins purified from a 
fraction with a capability of  inducing bone formation 
[20,24]. The other 2 bone morphogenic proteins also 
represent mosaic proteins and belong to the tumor 
growth factor/3 superfamily. It is likely that bone mor- 
phogenesis requires the combined action of many fac- 
tors with multiple interactions. For  defined binding and 
regulation mosaic structures are favorable. UVS.2 has 
the same domain assembly as the central part of BMP1 
(Fig. 1), but was described to be exclusively present in 
the anterior neural fold of  neurula stage embryos from 
X.  laev is  [21]. Interestingly, uEGF also represents a
developmentally regulated protein, most prevalently 
located in embryonic ectoderm (as UVS,2), but also ac- 
cumulated in the primary mesenchyme [9,25]. Since 
UVS.2 lacks EGF-like domains which are thought to 
play an important role in cell growth, differentiation 
and development [26,27], we conclude that the studied 
C I r /C l s  related domain has specific functions in 
developmental processes (at least in the subgroup corn- 
prising BMPI ,  UVS.2 and uEGF), In this connection, it
should be mentioned that CASP was also isolated from 
ceils in an embryonal stage. 
Although the function of  the domain common in 
Cls, C l r ,  CASP, BMP1, UVS.2 and uEGF remains 
speculative, the detected homologies represent a further 
step in solving the puzzle of  domains in extracellular 
mosaic proteins. The more homologies that can be iden- 
tified among the various domains, the better will be the 
understanding of their functional network. 
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